ISPE Los Angeles Chapter  
21st Annual Golf Tournament  
AUGUST 23, 2019

Golf Schedule
7:00AM Golfer Sign In  
8:00AM Shot Gun Start

Golf 101 Clinic
10:15AM Sign In  
10:30AM Clinic  
12:15PM Clinic Ends

Awards Banquet To Follow  
At Approximately 1PM

Prizes for Winning Teams  
Longest Drive  
Closest-To-The-Pin  
Lots of Raffle Prizes and Lots of Fun!

NEW LOCATION
Strawberry Farms Golf Club  
11 Strawberry Farms Road  
Irvine, CA 92612  
www.sf-golf.com

PRICES
$195 Per Player  
$525 Dedicated Hole Sponsor  
$150 Sign Sponsor  
$65 Golf 101 Clinic  
$450 Golf 101 Clinic Sponsor

NEW THIS YEAR
GOLF 101 CLINIC
Learn How To Golf!  
Play In Next Year’s Tournament

Work With A Golf Pro  
Golf Clubs Provided  
Golf Balls Provided

JOIN THE GOLFERS FOR THE  
Banquet At The End Of The  
Tournament

ISPE LA GOLF COMMITTEE
Mark Mourey, CRB (Golf Chair)  
Scott Campbell, MD Stainless  
Rebecca Cisneros, Cannon Building  
Michelle Luppino, Siemens  
Jason Poulter, Siemens  
Summer Wheaton, CRB

REGISTER TODAY:  
http://atdevents.net/register.php
Strawberry Farms Golf Club: Strawberry Farms is a par-71, 6,700-yard course that is set amid canyons and wetlands. The 18-hole course offers picturesque vistas across the 35-acre reservoir, large rolling greens surrounded by wildlife and natural vegetation and scenic hills studded with granite boulders and natural waterfalls. The course was developed by Doug DeCinces, former California Angel third baseman.

Golf 101 Clinic Info:
Registration: 10:15AM
Event Time: 10:30AM – 12:15PM
Cost: $65
Class size limited to 20 attendees

Maybe you’ve wanted to be a part of the golf tournament but felt your game wasn’t up to par (wink!). Or, maybe you’ve always wanted to learn how to golf and never had the time. Regardless of your reason, the Golf 101 clinic is for you!

The purpose of Golf 101 is to introduce golf to individuals who have little to no golf experience. This clinic allows attendees to come together and meet fellow aspiring golfers in a fun atmosphere. Although we say fun, the clinic will cover many topics. You will learn the basics of golf swing mechanics, putting and chipping, as well as basic etiquette and rules from a golf pro. After the clinic, you will join the tournament golfers at the banquet for a little networking and lunch.

Hole Locations for Players and Sponsors: Tee off locations and hole sponsor locations will be given at the event.

Foursomes Play Together, Singles Filled In Day of Event: Since golf tournaments play with teams of four, we cannot guarantee that your players will be on the same team unless you reserve a foursome. Twosomes and Threesomes are discouraged. Single players will be added to teams that do not have four players by 7:45AM on the day of the event.
**Dedicated Hole Sponsors:**
You are the only company at the hole. Includes a table, two chairs and one ticket to the banquet after the tournament. Additional banquet tickets can be purchased at cost, which is $45 per person.

**Food:** If you will be serving food, it must be prepared by a licensed food establishment within the County of Orange, California and pre-approved by the golf course. Please email your plans to Kimberly Syre (ksyre@cox.net). Feel free to give away individual prepackaged snacks (no homemade items).

**Drinks - Please be Aware of these Unique Circumstances:** The course will allow you to bring your own drinks however, they have a 1 for 1 policy. For each case or drink you are handing out, you will need to bring the same amount to leave with the course. Only cans or plastic bottles are acceptable (no glass allowed, no wine bottles or hard alcohol). Sponsors are encouraged to drop off their drinks up to 72 hours in advance of the tournament (same day product delivery will be charged $5 per case for a handling fee). Strawberry Farms will provide an iced cooler station with your stocked product. Drinks can also be purchased directly from Strawberry Farms. Approved brands are: Coke products, Coors Light, Modelo, Heineken, Bud Lite, Miller Lite, Stella and any type of water. Left over product is to be left at the hole. (Note: Delivery services such as InstaCart can deliver your order directly to the golf course.).

Delivery information: Jae Kang and Alison Tomko, Strawberry Farms Golf Club, 11 Strawberry Farms Rd, Irvine, CA 92612. Tel: 949-551-2560

Bring your own table cover and pop up tent or shading (shading will not be provided). Electricity not available at golf holes. We encourage all sponsors to have a fun theme for their hole. Fun games and give aways to the players are also encouraged. When you know the plan for your hole, please email the details to Kimberly Syre (ksyre@cox.net)

**Golf 101 Clinic Sponsor:**
Includes a table near the clinic, two chairs and one ticket to the banquet after the tournament. Additional banquet tickets can be purchased at cost, which is $45 per person. Bring your own table cover and pop up tent or shading (shading will not be provided).

**Sign Sponsors:** Your sign at a hole with up to 3 signs per hole (does not include participation at the hole or at the banquet).

**Additional Sponsorship Opportunities:**
**Coffee or Breakfast Burrito Sponsors** (you purchase items directly from golf course)

**Goodie Bag Sponsors:** Gift Bags, Golf Balls, Golf Towels, Golf Shirts, Hats, Tees, Markers or Other Stuff (please indicate what you would like to donate) Please supply 150 of each item with your company logo and the ISPE logo if possible. Please email Kimberly Syre (ksyre@cox.net) to obtain the ISPE logo and to let us know what you are thinking of donating (to make sure we don’t have the same items being donated by different companies).

**Raffle Sponsors:** Donate items for the raffle. Please email Kimberly Syre (ksyre@cox.net) to let us know what items you plan to bring to the tournament.

**Dress Code:** Strawberry Farms Golf Club requires proper golf attire. Guests are not permitted on course and back driving range without proper attire: No cutoffs or gym shorts, No tank tops and tee shirts, No denim pants, A proper golf shirt and pants are required, Appropriate length of golf shorts is required.
REGISTRATION INSTRUCTIONS

_____ $1,305 Foursome + Dedicated Hole Sponsor
_____ $930 Foursome + Sign Sponsor
_____ $780 Foursome
_____ $195 Single Player
_____ $65 Golf 101 Clinic (includes banquet)
_____ $525 Dedicated Hole Sponsor
_____ $450 Golf 101 Clinic Sponsor
_____ $45 Additional Ticket for Banquet
_____ $150 Sign Sponsor
_____ After Clinic Drink Sponsor

Sleeves of Golf Balls and/or Gift Bag Items (need 150 of each)

Total Amount Due

Indicate your player names below or email them to Kimberly Syre (ksyre@cox.net) as they are known.

Your Company’s Coordinator Info (This is who we will communicate with)

First Name: ____________________________
Last Name: ____________________________
Company: ____________________________
Address: ____________________________
City/State/Zip: ____________________________
E-Mail: ____________________________
Cell: ____________________________
Office Tel: ____________________________
Player #1: ____________________________
Player #2: ____________________________
Player #3: ____________________________
Player #4: ____________________________

CREDIT CARD INFORMATION

Type of Credit Card
Circle One
AMEX MasterCard VISA

Name on Card: ____________________________
Credit Card #: ____________________________
Exp Date: ____________________________
Signature: ____________________________

Receive an immediate receipt by using our on-line registration: http://atdevents.net/register.php

ISPE LA, SD, SF Members:
If you are an ISPE Member in California, please do not set up a new account as you should already be in our system (can take up to one week after joining). Your ISPE Member number is your username, however, your password used on the ISPE site is not the same on this site. If you do not know your password, click on “Forget ID or Password?” or email Rob Fleming to reset it: rob.fleming@yahoo.com

ISPE Members - Other Chapters:
You will not be in our system unless you have previously set up an account. Please follow instructions for Non Members below. To update your account to a Member account, please forward your confirmation email from ISPE or ISPE Membership Card to Rob Fleming (rob.fleming@yahoo.com). We need your Chapter name, your ISPE Member number and expiration date. You can get your Membership card once logged onto the ISPE website. (Go to “Account/My Account” then “Print Your Membership Card” on left side of the screen towards the bottom).

Non Members:
If you do not have an account on our system, you can set one up on the site using letters (not numbers) as your username.

Need Assistance?
rob.fleming@yahoo.com

Tournament or Sponsorship Questions: Kimberly Syre (ksyre@cox.net) or 949-387-9046.

Registrations can also be faxed using this form with credit card payment to 949-266-8461.

If paying by check, please mail check made payable to: ISPE Los Angeles Chapter 5319 University Dr., Suite 641 Irvine, CA 92612.

ISPE LA Federal Tax ID #95-4452996

Sorry, No Cancellations or refunds

ISPE Los Angeles Chapter

21st Annual Golf Tournament
August 23, 2019